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Molotov Leads : Group
To Mark Anniversary
Of Russ-Ghin- a Pact

Store, Scene

Of Gun Battle,
Needs Repairs

. t . .. . - '- : tCapt. Charles Charlton' is more tnaa sararised as ne razes upon a pen and pencil set givea lilnf by the
Salem police department in recognition of the time Capt. Charlton has spent teaching first aid to the
officers.; The gift was presented Wednesday night by Chief Clyde A. Warren,; left foreground.' 'CaoL
Charlton, head of 'the fire department first aid crew, ended the coarse Wednesday night after giving
examinations to 0 members of the police force, including two women clerks and the police matron.
(Statesman photo,), ,J. , . 1 1 ,
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Some Clianges
i ?NSW TOilK, Feb.rl5army never was like this before

old Pfc. John Doll came
along. ' - - r- - v -
i iAt typist at the recruiting
here, he notes any , recruits --who
takeJtheir physical exams on their
birthdajfc-- j i
- Then ; lie types, out a fTIappy
Birthday" greeting, clips it to the
rookie's X-r- ay plates and hands
the new soldier a penny lollipop
lot a birthday gift i

An army, spokesman . called it
"an act above and beyond the call

roiver Sale
Plan
.V.

teal Question
! 4 ITBTi Th Associated Proag

Plans to sell Spokane's Washing
ton j water Power company to a
combine- - of public utility districts
was announced yesterday in Wash-
ington, D.C bringing immediate
repercussions from the securities
and exchange commission and the
two states involved. , j

A court test appeared likely be-
fore the deal could be completed;

The announcement of the pro-
posed sale came from American
Power and Light, a New York
holding company which controls
Washington Water Power.- - Am-
erican notified the SEC the trans-
action was in the making;' and
would be closed lf possible 'soon
after February 26. , 1

The holding company. In fHInc
notice of its plans, challenged SEC
jurisdiction over the sale. ;,- :.- -

The reaction both in the na-
tion's capital and the states of
Washington and Idaho was vig-
orous. These were the develop
ments: ! V , ;fl

1.. The SEC scheduled February
20 hearings in Spokane and Wash
ington, DXX, on aspects of the
sale and set another hearing in
Washington for February 23 oa
the commission's Jurisdiction. r.

2. Governor Langlie of Wash
ington said in Olympia the state
would intervene in the Spokane
hearing to obtain detailed informa
tion and present facts to the SEC.

3. Governor Jordan of Idaha
said in Boise that his state will
"stand, its ground" in a 1951 bill
banning sale of electrical power
properties within Idaho to govern- - ,

mental or . quasi - governmental
agencies from outside the state.
Jordan . Indicated the bill's con-
stitutionality may have to be de
cided in court. . . .. j

Washington Water Power serv-are- as

in eastern Washington.
Idaho and Oregon.

'Murder in the Cathedral9 Holds
Salem First Nighter Audience

By Mary Louise Lee
The first night performance of T. S. Eliot's powerful, poetic dra-

ma "Murder in the Cathedral" was presented to an audience with
varying degrees of reaction Thursday night.

The theme of 'Murder is the struggle between church and state,
and the theme takes precedence over the plot. As the Archbishop Tho-
mas returns from a seven-ye- ar exile in France, he is beset by four

KJ

Begins Mutual
Defense Plans
? By Carter 1 Davidson ?

PARIS, Feb. 15-W-- Free Eur-
ope began the actual work of pool
ing its defenses against communist
aggression today, spurred by new
pledges that the United States is
rushing greater aid. I

. Five nations of western Europe
sat down here to try to muster
their armies into a single military
force. West Germany-- was among
them and a German soldier sat on
a high council in Paris for the first
time since the allies chased out
Hitler's divisions- - six years ago.
The . others represented were
France, Italy, Belgium": and Lux-
embourg. - !

A few minutes before the dele-gat- es

started their meeting. Gen.
George C Marsha TT, U, S. secre-
tary of defense, told: a senate
group In. Washington four new U.

are to be stationed la
Europe. -

And at about the same time, LL
Geiu Alfred M. Gruenther, chief
Of staff to Gen. Dwight D. Eisen-
hower's. North Atlantic army, told
newsmen here that Eisenhower
wfH take over full command of an
international defense force in Eur-
ope by the middle of next month.
Eisenhower is due here early next
week to organize his supreme,
headquarters. Allied Powers in
Europe (SHAPE). He was report-
ed 'sailing from New York today.

All this provoked a communist
demonstration, in which mora
than 500 persons including three
red leaders were arrested, and a
court action by the communists, f

: The red demonstrators, ordered
out by their leaders to protest
German - rearmament, I tried to
smash through police lines block-
ing aU approaches to the huge
Place de L'Opera in the center of
Paris tonight. Police swung their
clubs and charged the rioters, es-
timated at 200. Most of those ar-
rested were later released, but
known communist agitators faced
stiff penalties. Except for scattered
incidents, police bad the situation
under control In two hours.

The court action was a legal
charge of treason filed by three
former cabinet ministers who are
communist sypathlzers, against
Premier Rene Pleven and Defense
Minister Jules Moch. The charge:
The : ministers ; have committed
treason In endangering the securi-
ty of the state by. favoring the re-
armament of Germany while
France .is stall technically at war
with Germany.. - . ?

Conviction . on . such : a charge
could carry the death penalty, but
no one In Paris was particularly
nervous about it. f it
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uregon
Termed Good

By LQlie L. Madsen
; Garden Editor, Tfao Statesman -

.Roses m ' Oregon are 'as fine as
tiny to be found the world over,
JIorvenCmesple,''-:- ' horticulturist
and former editor of Sunset mag-
azine, told" several hundred listen-
ers at Bush school Thursday night.
The event was the first large ga-

thering sponsored by the Salem
Garden Council of which David
Cameron is president, iSome day, Gillespie added, the
roses here in the Willamette val-
ley will be known as widely as
any In the world. - I

Whereas, gardeners in the Un-
ited States are far ahead of the
Europeans in disease and insect
control materials, when ft comes
to "putting plant materials toge-
ther? and producing flowers, we
are about 50 years behind Europe,
the speaker said. Scotland has the
best gardeners in the I world, he
added. J

Gillespie; who is horticulturist
for the California Spray company.
was in jsurope uuring tne 1950
spring flowering season and again
in autumn for the later blooms.
On both trips he took: a number
of colored slides with which he il-
lustrated his talk. The slides were
from Kew gardens, Chelsea flow
er show, Hyde park. Royal Horti-
cultural society gardens at Whuey,
Windsor castle and sardens, Bag
atelle rose est gardens in Paris,
as well as gardens from Holland,
Switzerland and Rome.

Cameron welcomed the listen-
ers to the lecture and explained
that the Garden council was made
up of representatives of the vari-
ous Salem garden clubs. Garden
clubs from the valley j were also
welcome to send representatives
to the council, he added.

Purpose of the council, Camer-
on explained, was to further in-
terest in gardening, to promote
better gardening and to beautify
Salon and the Willamette valley.

The speaker was introduced by
Jock Brydai, whose t friendship
with Gilespie dated back 17 years
at which time the latter was em-
ployed at the San Francisco Gold-
en Gate park.

Members of garden clubsthroughout the valley as well as
Salem gardeners made Up the au-
dience, y.

George Williams1 dub
Wins Hi-- Y Competition

First dace In an athletic mil- -
test for Salem Junior Hi-- Y clubs
went to the Georffe Williams rtnH
Thursday night. Events included
swimming races, divinr. rone
climbing and a tug-of-w- ar.

Other duhs nlarwl fn h inf
lowing order: Second, J. C Clark;
"lira, iea uiamDers; xourtn, John
iaraer; zutn juawrence Jjaggett.
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MOSCOW, Feb. 15 --VP)- First
Deputy Prime Minister V. M
Molotov headed a big group of
distinguished Soviet leaders pre-
sent at reception given by the
Chinese embassy last night to
mark, the first anniversary of the
Soviet-Chines- e treaty.

Molotov led a toast to the Chin-
ese army and the Soviet army and

- to Mao Tze-Tun- g, head of the
central people's government of the
People's Republic or China, ana
Chu Teh, Mao's army commander
in chief. Soviet Foreign' Minister
Andrei Y. Vishinsky led a toast to
the "Korean people's . liberation
army" and all nations "following
in the historic path! which has
been pointed out by the U. 5. S. K.
Soviet press accounts said today.

Among those' present was the
Soviet defense minister, Marshal
N. A. Bulganin. Chinese Charge

'"fc-- Affaires Chen Yun-Chu- an was
the host at the party, held at the
Hotel MetroDOle. Chen --said in
speech the Chinese people would

firm against American ex-
pression." adding that he --consid
ered "the friendship of 700,000,000
people" a vital factor for peace.

: Moscow dispatches, plus a
strange factor in Peiping propa-
ganda, indicate the possibility Mao
may be in the Soviet capital or on
his way there lor a major pow
wow.
' There were two important par
ties in Peiping to mark yesterday's
anniversary. One was sponsored
by the Red Chinese government,
the other by the Soviet embassy,

Peiping broadcasts listed party
leaders who were present. In nei
ther case was Mao listed. He does
not always attend such functions,
but an affair like the celebration
of the treaty signing would not be
the sort he would ordinarily miss.
He attended the celebration of
Indian National day in Peiping
Jan. 26 the last reference, in-
cidentally, to his presence in Peip-
ing. The treaty celebration parties
would far outrank the Indian one
In importance.

a One dispatch from Moscow told
of Soviet press reports of the two
Peiping anniversary parties. The
Soviet press pointed out to its
readers that Mao was not present

t either meeting.
With the U. S. S. R. play more

on the theme of American re-
militarization of Japan and "Jap-
anese imperialism," there would
be every reason to suspect that
Mao and the Moscow politburo
would get together for a council
of war.

The treaty the parties celebrated
singles out Japan, pledging the
Soviet Union to go to Red Chinas
aid in the event of an attack by
the Japanese or any nation "al-
lied" with them. Moscow propa-
ganda has been doing all in its
power to convince its hearers that
the U. S. and Japan are today.
In fact, military allies.

Waether the Soviet Union Is
prepared to tip the scales in favor
of World War III in the east now
is, of course, a matter for con-
jecture. The betting is against it.
But at the same time, the very
menace of the situation as it stands
would be reason enough to. call
Mao to Moscow if just for or-
ders.

BOMBS BLAST TRIESTE
TRIESTE, Free Territory, Feb.

15-(P)- -A bomb exploded tonight
near the entrance to the allied
military government building. An-
other bomb exploded on the roof
of a printing plant. There was
Slight damage but no injuries.

SCHOOL PROJECT STARTED
; . EUGENE, Feb. 15 --(PM, Con
struction of the proposed $3,500-,-
000 Eugene high school started
today.

Llany Horses
Deques! Hadacol
BAD ACOL Helps Folks Suffer

lag Deficiencies of Yltamii
Bt, Ba, Niacin and Iron
Registered nurses, in increasing

numbers, are showing a keen in-
terest In HADACOL and in the
results that are being secured
with this great
modern form-
ula. Requests
hase been re-
ceived from
many . of these

-- mrses for pro-
fessional samD--
les of HADAfr
COL and manylf. -

of them indicat--- -
ed that they Mrs. Marquess
recommend the HADACOL form
ula to their patients. For ex
ample, Mrs. Kathleen C. Mar-
quess, a registered nurse, who
lives at 819 West 2nd St, Hop--
kinsvuie, xvy, says this about
HADACOL:

"Your HADACOL has already
improved my appetite, and I am
aura 1 11 regain, my fifteen pounds
soon. Those patients to whom I
passed on youf""professional sam- -f
pies are ail continuing to take
HADACOL and most of them are

. now trying it in the family size
bottle, All have been helped.

' Soma are much, much better
1 from an emotional standpoint. I

saw one yesterday strong on the
porch of the next-do- or neighbor
chatting said smiling. She had

, only been able to walk around in
the house. - Just imagine that.
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-.-WALLACE, Idaho, Feb.: 15-(P-- The

Wallace Sapply ; store, center
of yesterday's wild i main street
gun battle that left two dead and
two wounded, was "closed for re-
pairs" today.

As employees swept up broken
glass and removed bullet-riddl- ed

rolls of lineolum, police worked
on a possible motive for the pre-
dawn shooting spree of John Stod-
dard, a old transient re-
membered by his former landlady
as "quite and sober, respectful 'and
respectable."

Police Chief Hugo Marconi sug-
gested that Stoddard broke into
the hardware store In the early
morning darkness to steal a gun
and ammunition, accidentally dis-
charged the rifle, became startled
and began firing into the street.

Gordon Hailstone, 33, a miner,
was hit and killed. Robert Allen,
a hotel manager, and Willis Malt
land, 49, another miner, were
wounded as they ran toward the
store.

After several hours of police
machine gun bullets and tear gas
bombs, officers went in and took
Stoddard, fatally wounded. He died
an hour later, a stranger in town.

The story came as a shock to
one of his friends, Mrs, H. E. Lina--
weaver, proprietor of a small
Oakland, Calif., hotel where Stod-
dard had lived off l and i on for
years. j I

He had worked as a dish washer
In Oakland and Mrs. Linaweaver
recalled he was "dependable and
sober" and that often was left In
charge of the small waterfront
hotel when the Linaweavers were
away. I

Police records, however, showed
Stoddard had been around con
siderably, but without getting into
serious trouble. He had been ar
rested at various points as a vag
rant or transient.

WU to Retain
Full Faculty
Despite Cuts

PORTLAND, Feb. 15-UV- The

Willamette university board of
trustees decided today to keep its
faculty at full strength despite in
dications that military inductions
will cut enrollment, c

Dr. G. Herbert Smith, university
president, said the 10 per cent en-
rollment drop for the second se
mester was not as large as had
been expected. Word that deferred
students would have their Classifi-
cations reopened for enlistment in
services of individual choice kept
many in classes, he told the board,
meeting at the First Methodist
church here.

The board decided not to fill
faculty positions left open through
leaves of absence and reserved the
right not to rehire part time fac-
ulty members.

George H. Atkinson, finance
committee chairman, outlined
program to raise $57,000 for the
university and for a scholarship
program for needy students. He
indicated that about $36,000 of the
total now is In sight. ?

Meeting Set
By Foresters

Newly reorganized Salem court,
Independent Order of Foresters,
will meet at 8:30 tonight in West
ern-Aut- o supply building: for its
first social program.,

Special recognition will go to
Mrs. Alvina Fehlef : of Corvallis.
member of the order for more than
30 years. The Salem court which
now covers the entire mid-vall- ey

area nas increased its membershiD
to ibu m ine past month.

Entertainment tonight will in
clude dancing, games and chil
dren's movies for the : family
groups within the lodge member--
snip, v

Salem ;

Obituaries
KOWLAKB

Mrs. Francis Rowland, lata TMltbnl
of Salem, m this citr. rbmt-- r is. at
tho m of 91. Survived try husband.Ror Rowland. Salem, Announcementof errtcea latar by too W. T. Bicdonchapol.

Dance Every i

Saturday Night
Tommy Kiniah

And His
VEST COAST:

RAIABLERS I
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Building Ban
Checks YWCA

Project Plans
Bids were opened Thursday but

outlook for the long-propos- ed new
Salem YWCA building remained
as uncertain as ever.

Bids were taken under advise-
ment but not disclosed by the public-sup-

ported women's agency, in
light of the federal government's
temporary freeze on public build
ings.

YWCA building committeemen
had called for the bids on the day
(Thursday) when the govern
ment s freeze was to have ended;
meanwhile it was extended and
no public policy on construction
has been forthcoming from Wash
ington.

I. G. Smith, representative of
architect Pietro Belluschi, discuss
ed the bids with the committee
members, including W. L. Phil
lips. Reynolds Allen, Mrs. Floyd
Utter, Mrs. A. A. Schramm and
Gertrude Acheson.

Pending a report of bids to the
YWs board of directors, the build
ing committee will initiate an ap
plication for construction permit.
Members pointed out that "badly
needed housing" would be offered
55 women in the new building. It
is to be erected at the present
YW site, 768 State st.

Plywood Company
Buys Timber for
Two Valley Plants

EUGENE, Feh.
Nystrom, president of Associated
Plywood Mills, Inc., said here to-
day his firm had purchased half
a billion feet of timber in the
Rogue river watershed near Gold
Beach.

Green veneer will be processed
into plywood at Associated's Eu-
gene and Willamina plants, he
said- - The company plans to build
an additional green veneer plant
at Gold Beach as soon as power is
available, he added.

Certain scenic areas along the
Rogue must be left intact to pre-
serve the area's natural beauties
according to terms of the contract.
Nystrom said.
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Crackdown n

Promised on
Price Boosters

SEATTLE, Feb. 15
crackdown against Pacific north
west grocers who boost prices
illegally and distributors who tell
grocers that processed food prices
are not controlled was promised
tonight by regional Price Stabiliz
er Henry B. Owen. j j ,

Owen said legal action would be
taken against offenders if "the
situation is not corrected.

His warning was tissued after
reports were received that some
distributors' Yepresentatives had
told grocers most food items were
exempt from controls because they
contained "parity food commodi-
ties."

Foods subject to price supports
which are below "parity" are not
under price- - control, Owen ex-
plained but only at the producers
leveL Processed foods all are in
cluded in price regulations.

He said most reports of such
false information came from
southwest Washington, but there
had been other scattered com-
plaints from other parts of the
northwest. :

Owen urged consumers to keep
Seattle, Portland and Boise price
stabilization offices informed of
all unauthorized price increases.

35 Men Join
Sheriffs Unit

Statesman News Service
WOODBURN, Feb. 15 Thirty--

five men joined the North Marion
County Sheriffs reserve here to
night at an organizational meet
ing.

The umt is being organized
primarily lor civil defense, ac
cording to Sheriff Denver Young,
He said more members are desir-
ed, although tonight's turnout ex
ceeded his expectation.

Members will drill every Thurs
day night at Woodburn city halL
The unit will operate in an area
that will Include Hubbard, St,
PauL Gervais, Donald, Broad- -
acres, Butteville and Aurora.

Deputy Sheriff Everett Atkin
son conducted the organizational
meeting,

FRENCH RETAKE OUTPOST
SAIGON, Indochina. Feb. 1-5-

(JPy--A. French army communique
said today French forces have re-
captured the outpost of Binh Lu,
only 15 miles southwest of Lao- -
kay on the road back to that com
munist-hel- d fortress on the Indo
china-Chine- se border.
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temDters who plead for him to fol
low lines of Rule Over Men, Old
Friends, Loyal Englishman, and
Personal Desire. Personal Desire
wins out. as Thomas chooses the
way of martyrdom to "win a last
ing glory." . . m

Each actor kept in the mooa oi
the play; : each seemingly thor-
oughly absorbed in getting his
particular lines across. Chorus
leaders, Shirley Clifford and Shir-
ley Dean, showed exceptional abil
ity. The four laugbts lea Dy Jim
Hitrhman. were at ease and con
vincing; the entire theme carried
through by their unconventional
approach to the audience after the
murder of the archbishop. "We
want vou to know we were total
ly disinterested, nothing to gain
bv our act. says one. J.ne auai--
pnrp was convinced.

Dr. George Hocking, portraying
the Saint and Archbishop, some
times halting in speech, present-
ing a different interpretation of
Thomas than might have been ex
rjected.

Special commenaauon snouia
bo to Margaret Conklin as the
tempter of Personal Desires. Her
performance showed much
thought, and was tne most cieariy
understood of all the parts.

The setting was simple and well
executed, and lighting, effected by
Bob Kaplan, provided unusual
groupings and shadows. White and
blue lights were used until the
murder scene, when red lights
dominated. The chorus, though
ever in the background, is always
sharply accentuated.

It will be presented again to
night in the Parnsh junior high
school auditorium.

Valley Farm
Labor Group
Organized

Articles of Incorporation were
approved Thursday by the incor
porating committee of Willamette
Farm Labor council, just formed
to enter promotional activity de-
signed to assure sufficient harvest
labor for this year.

Incorporation articles are now
ready for filing with the state cor-
poration commissioner and the
Marion county clerk.

Simultaneously, committeemen
tackled the task of finding a full
time executive to head up the la-

bor recruiting program. Leaders
said they are anxious for early in-
terviews with applicants for the
post. ,

In the group are George Paulus,
John Johnson, W. Frank Craw
ford, C. W. Paulus and W. J. Lin-fo- ot

Finger Amputated
After Gun Alishap

James Scott Bremmer, 24. of
2497 State st, Thursday lost his
left index finger as a result of a
bullet wound, city police reported.

Officers quoted Bremmer as
saying he accidentally discharged
a .38 revolver. The wound neces-
sitated amputation of his finger.

Salem Moose Lodge
Schedules Benefit

Salem Moose lodge 144 will
stage a benefit at 7:30 tonight
for benefit of the Moooo Christ
mas fund. It will be held at the
lodge hall, 18J N. Commercial st.

Members and friends are Invit
ed to the benefit which will fea
ture a pie social and lodge
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after enly, three bottles of HAD-
ACOL!" -

Mrs. Marquess " and her pa-
tients, whom HADACOL has
helped, were suffering deflcien-d- as

of Vitamins B, B, Niacin
ad Iron, which HADACOL con--
'!dns. '
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